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As I mentioned in my las t blog, there are s ome wonderful advancements in the
Southeas t that need celebrating. Here’s an update from the Commonwealth of
Virginia that keeps the s tate on the leader board.
Green Building in the Southeas t (Part Two)
With a s troke of the pen las t week, Governor Bob McDonnell s igned legis lation
that will ens ure that Virginia remains among the lis t of paces etting s tates that
are leading by example and building green public buildings . The High
Performance Buildings Act, effective July 1 of this year, is an important next s tep
in the Commonwealth’s continued appreciation for government buildings that are
des igned to not only us e les s energy, water and other res ources , but als o
provide dividends back to Virginians in the form of healthy buildings , locallys ourced materials and operational cos t s avings .
The benefits of green public buildings are many, but at the end of the day it’s
about leaders hip. Commitments like thes e (as found in Virginia and 22 other
s tates ) demons trate res pons ible s tewards hip of tax dollars while planting
important s eeds for growing the s tate economy. It’s this kind of leaders hip that
s ets entire markets on cours e to achieve a greater potential. For example,
Virginia currently holds the #7 s pot for the total number of LEED projects (392
certified and 1137 regis tered).
Green government buildings are nothing new to the Commonwealth. Virginia
holds the #5 s pot for mos t LEED buildings owned or occupied by s tate
government. The cours e was firs t s et by former Governor Kaine’s 2007 executive
order, “Energy Efficiency in State Government” (or EO #48).
Since that 2007 EO, Virginia Senator Chap Peters en (Fairfax) worked with USGBC
chapters and others on an annual attempt to turn this commitment to highperforming green government buildings into a more formal s tate policy. Thos e
efforts garnered little momentum in the legis lature, compelling then Governor
Kaine to expand upon the 2007 EO, which was s et to expire in June of 2011. In
2009, Governor Kaine is s ued a more comprehens ive order, “Greening of State
Government” (or EO #82).
Critical to the bill’s pas s age this time around, Delegate Chris Jones (Suffolk)
s pons ored a vers ion of the bill in the Hous e of Delegates with Governor
McDonnell on his s ide. The Governor and the Delegate s hared a common vis ion
for government buildings that s et the right example for s aving energy, water and
money. The new law requires public buildings to be built to the Virginia Energy
Cons ervation and Environmental Standards (VEES), firs t es tablis hed by the
earlier executive orders . The VEES es tablis hes a s et of criteria for healthier,
more efficient and lower-impact public buildings and offers LEED as an important
compliance pathway, evidenced by the nearly 30 LEED buildings owned and
occupied by the Commonwealth (and many more in the pipeline).
One day after McDonnell approved this Act, Governor Jerry Brown of California
took a s imilar act of leaders hip in s trengthening the State of California’s already
impres s ive commitment to green public buildings – both new and exis ting (read
more here). When it comes to accelerating the green building marketplace, we're
s eeing leaders hip from coas t to coas t. We commend Governor McDonnell,
Delegate Jones and other legis lators for their work to leave a legacy of high
performance buildings in the Old Dominion s tate.
And we congratulate and applaud our coalition of Virginia chapters of USGBC
(James River Green Building Council, USGBC-Southwes t Virginia, the Hampton
Roads Green Building Council and USGBC-National Capital Region) for their

tireles s advocacy work in helping achieve this important miles tone!
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